Get your hands on a free defibrillator for your sports club

The HeartSafety give away...

Heartsafety.co.uk are giving away 10 Free Defibrillators & 10 Free Training courses
To win all you have to do is click on www.heartsafety.co.uk & email us the name & address of your club.
As part of a national program to increase awareness surrounding cardiac arrest in athletes
Heartsafety Solutions, 65 Church Street, Birmingham B3 2DP, England. Phone: 0121 3451 345
Sports Club

Defibrillators

Special Offer £850 ex

How many more athletes have to die before we get the message
Defibrillators save lives
Give a red card to everything else. Make heart safety a reality @ your club

Made in the UK, supporting local jobs
Cost less than other defibrillators. Extra's as standard
FREE 7 Year Warranty. FREE Carry Case. FREE (2) Pad/Battery. FREE BLS Kit
FREE Rescue Replacements. FREE CPR Chart. FREE Consultation

Excellent Customer Support.. next day delivery

Lightweight, rugged and easy-to-use
Biphasic waveform is the most patient-friendly technology available
Ready when needed with minimum maintenance.
IP 55 – Highest rating for dust & water resistance

Orders received before the end of the month go into a draw to win €10000 worth of sports equipment

You can save a life

It’s better to have life saving equipment & not need it. Than to need it & not have it
Designed for anybody to use

Defibrillator saves teenager’s life
2009

Another life saved with CPR & AED
2009

www.heartsecurity.co.uk